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nual report of its conditionto the Governor, the Legis-
latureandthe Departmentof Bankingon or beforeJune
1 of eachyear.

Section 9. Dissolution.—Uponthe dissolution of the
PennsylvaniaHigher Education AssistanceAgency or
the cessionof its activities, all the propertyandmoneys
of such corporationin excessof its obligationsshall be-
comethe propertyof the Commonwealth.

Section 10. Funds; Appropriations.—(a) The sum
of four hundredtwenty-five thousanddollars ($425,000)
is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the authority to
be depositedin the Higher Education AssistanceFund,
hereby created, which shall be held as a reserve to
guaranteepayment of possible losses for loans guar-
anteedunder the provisions of this act.

(b) The sum of seventy-five thousanddollars ($75,-
000) is herebyappropriatedto the agencyfor the pay-
ment of expensesin carrying out the provisionsof this
act. Annually on September1, all sumsin the fund in
excessof five hundredthousanddollars ($500,000) shall
be transferredto the GeneralFunduntil the total sum
of seventy-fivethousanddollars ($75,000) is transferred
thereto.

Section 11. The PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAs- Not subject to
sistanceAgency shall not be subject to any provisions Banking Code.
of the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), known as the
“Banking Code.”

Section 12. This act shall take effect immediately Effective upon
upon the adoptionby the electorateof an amendmentto ~
the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizinggrantsor
loans for higher educationalpurposes.

APPRovED—The7th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 291

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 853), entitled “An act
relating to taxation; designating the subjects, property and
personssubject to and exempt from taxationfor all local pur-
poses; providing for and regulatingthe assessmentand valua-
tion of persons,property and subjectsof taxationfor county
purposes, and for Ihe use of those municipal and quasi-
municipal corporationswhich levy their taxeson county assess-
mentsandvaluations;amending,revisingaadconsolidatingthe
law relating thereto; and repealing existing laws,” providing
that cities of the secondclass and school districts of the first
class A in secondclasscountiesshall not be requiredto segre-
gate a portion of the amount of certain taxes paid.
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~he~en~ra1 The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
ment Law. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 518.1, Section 1. Section 518.1 act of May 22 1933 (P. L.
act of May 22,
1933, i’. L. 853, 853),known as The GeneralCountyAssessmentLaw,

d~d~u~8,amendedJuly 8, 1957 (P. L. 581), is amendedto read:
further amended. Section 518.1. Appeal to Court from Assessments;

Collection Pending Appeal; Payment into Court; Re-
funds.—Anyownerof real estateor taxablepropertyin
this Commonwealth,who may feel aggrievedby the last
or any future assessmentor valuation of his real estate
or taxableproperty, may.appeal from the decision of
the county commissioners,actingas a boardof revision,
or the board of revision of taxes,or the board for the
assessmentand revision of taxes,or the Board of Prop-
erty Assessment,AppealsandReview, in countiesof the
secondclass,as the casemay be, to the court of common
pleasof the county within which such propertyis situ-
ated, or the County Court of Allegheny County, as the
casemay be, and, for that purpose,may presentto said
court or file in the prothonotary’soffice or in the office
of the clerk of the County Court of Allegheny County,
within sixty days, after the county commissioners,act-
ing as a board of revision, or the boardof revision of
taxes, or the board for the assessmentand revision of
taxes, or the Board of Property Assessment,Appeals
and Review, in countiesof the secondclass,as the case
may be, haveheld the appealsprovided for by this or
any other act of Assemblyand actedon the said assess-
mentsandvaluations,a petition signedby him, his agent
or attorney, setting forth the facts of the case and,
thereupon,the court shall proceed,at the earliest con-
venient time to be by them appointed,of which notice
shall be given to the county commissioners,acting as a
board of revision, or the board of revision of taxes,or
the boardfor the assessmentandrevisionof taxes,or the
Boardof Property Assessment,AppealsandReview, in
countiesof the secondclass,as the casemay be, to hear
the said appealand the proofs in the case and to make
suchordersanddecreestouching the matter complained
of~as to the judges of said court may seem just and
equitablehavingdue regardto the valuation and assess-
ment made of other real estatein such county or city,
the costs of the appealand hearingto be apportioned
or paid as thecourt may direct: Provided,however,That
the appeal shall not prevent the collection of the taxes
complained of, but in easethe same shall be reduced,
then the excessshall be returnedto thepersonor persons
who shall have paid the same:And provided further,
That the appellant may pay the amount of the tax al-
leged to be due by reason of the assessmentappealed
from to the tax collector, under protest in writing, in
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which casewhen the tax is paid over to the taxing dis-
trict, it shall be the duty of the tax collector to notify
the taxing district of such payment tinder protest by
delivering to it the protestin writing. Whereupon,the
taxing district with the exceptionof cities of the second
class andschool districts of thefirst classA within such
counties shall be required to segregatetwenty-five per
centum (25%) of the amountof the tax paid over, and
shall depositthe same in a separateaccountin the de-
pository in which the funds of the taxing district are
deposited,and shall not be permitted to expend any
portion of such segregatedamount, unless it shall first
petition the court alleging that such segregatedamount
is unjustly withheld. Thereupon,the court shall have
power to order the use by the taxing di~trietof such
portion of such segregatedamount as shall appear to
said court to be reasonablyfree from dispute, and the
remainderof the segregatedamount shall be held seg-
regatedby the taxing district pendingthe final disposi-
tion of the appeal:Provided further, That upon final
disposition of the appeal the amount found to be due
the appellantas a refund,togetherwith interestthereon,
shall also be a legal set off or credit againstany taxes
assessedagainstappellant by the same taxing district
and where a taxing district alleges that it is un-
able to thus credit all of such refund in one year, the
court, upon applicationof either party, shall determine
over what period of time such refund shall be made,
andshall fix the amount thereofwhich shall be credited
in any yearor years. This proviso shall be construedto
apply to all refundsthat arenow due,or may hereafter
become due, as the result of appealsfrom assessments
that have not been finally determinedor adjusted at
the time this act takeseffect regardlesswhether there
has been a paymentof any moneysinto court or to the
tax collector under written protest.

APPROVED—The 7th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 292

AN ACT

To provide for an additional law judge of the court of common
pleas in the thirty-second judicial district.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Judges.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Section 1. In addition to the judgesprovided for in

the act of January 8, 1952 (P. L. 1844) entitled ‘‘An in thirty-second
act to designate the several judicial districts of the jUdicial district.


